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1. Introduction  
This is July 2008 progress report on LORDO Somalia programme. It discusses 
the implementation of various projects’ activities, achievements to date (planned 
vs actual) and immediate outcomes. It also highlights some of challenges 
encountered by the respective teams and communities during the period.   

2 Achievements 

The school academic year (2007/2008) began on 1st Agosto2007 albeit 
intermittent fighting and insecurity tensions have been escalating in both 
Qoryoley and surrounding villages in the Lower Shebelle Region. Though the 
registration is on going, the enrolment of the grade 1 of all 26 villages’ schools 
that LORDO supported schools in Qoryaley and surroundings in the lower 
Shebelle Region reached of 1,048 pupils. The enrollment, however, varies from 
school to school. The enrollment of pupils in many schools is quite low, while 
many others is quite high due to the security situations in specific contexts of the 
locations primary school, for instance, enrolled of 1,048 new students, not only as 
a result of massive inflow of conflict displaced people into the Qoryaley District 
(the largest safe haven area for IDPs in Lower-shabelle region, but also because of 
increasing demand of education opportunities by the inhabitants of Qoryoley s 
Districts satellite villages. This resulted that, the school community education 
committee approached LORDO for support of incentives and training to the 
additional 3 schools of 9 schoolteachers. Detailed enrollments see Annex an 
attached in this document.  
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2.1 Schools Receiving SIRIP Program 
 
SN District Village School 

1. Qoryoley  Qoyoley Primary 
school 

2.   Sheik Ahmed Faqi 
School 

3.   All-rahman 
Intermediate  

4.   Bulo-sidow School 
5.   Halane school 
6.   Hodon School 
7.  Madulow Madulow School 
8.  Bulo-sheikh Bulo-sheikh 
9.  Farhane Farhane 
10.  Jasiira Jasiira 
11.  Abdi-Ali Abi-Ali 
12.  Furuqley Furuqley 
13.  Bandar Baandar 
14.  Dharkeynley Dharkenley 
15.  Aramoye Aramoye 
16.  Mayo-murug Mayo-murug 
17.  Farkerow Farkerow 
18.  Donburale Donburale 
19.  Gorgal Gorgal 
20.  Ayarto Ayarto 
21.  Malayley Malayley 
22.  Garasjered Garasjered 
23.  Tugarey Tugarey 
24.  Bulo-jadid Bulo-jadid 
25.  Madax-Marodi Madax-Marodi 
26.  Dhiqoley Dhiqoley 

 

2.2 Primary Schools enrolment 

In fulfilling LORDO’s commitments for upgrading child education understanding 
for reciprocal cooperation to access formal primary education to the 
disadvantaged children, Youth Link in Qoryaley surrounding villages based 
education, with community elders, religious leaders, women groups and IDP 
leaders provided of children the opportunity to go to primary school following the 
acceptance of their family giving their child opportunity to go education, while 
LORDO to exempt fees. Off the 50 of children, 30 of them are girls. Binti Yarow 
Moalim 11 yrs old, is a beneficiary girl child, who was allowed to sit grade 5 after 
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having scored high marks in the school entrance exams. The MOU anticipated 
the provision of primary education for at least 50 target children during 
2007/2008 academic years. This shows 50% achievement of the memorandums’ 
target.  
 
Aiming at strengthening such achievement, the project staff, schools 
management and parents held various meetings to discuss issues relating roles 
and responsibilities of each party and the quality and progress of children’s 
education and behavior changes. 75 parents attended these meetings and agreed 
to take their parental role by providing children adequate supervision, while at 
school or at home. The project team pointed out the importance of cooperation 
between the three parties. “The cooperation plays a vital role in reducing drop 
outs”, says by women group leaders, who provided an example of a recent joint 
effort by the project outreach workers and respective parents of children in 
returning 12 drop outs back to schools. This was achieved through regular visits 
by both parents and project staff to schools to monitor the attendance and 
progress of children’s education.  
 
The project had successfully adapted the provision of education sessions through 
radio air IRI programe in the community schools or other structures in 
residential areas as the security situation in various project area is yet quite and 
in some instance cases can become swift or fragile and tense. The project 
instructors residing in various respective areas conduct the instructing IRI/PAE 
sessions. In addition to the basic literacy and numeric skills, the target children 
are taught drawings, personnel hygiene and environmental sanitation. They are 
also provided sessions on basic counseling and HIV. The instructors employ 
participatory learning approaches through the use of experiential activities to 
enable children exchange views and share their feelings and past experiences. 
The monthly tests on learning performances of the target children showed 
promising results.  
 
LORDO’s protection team held awareness rising related child protection as part 
project’s awareness raising campaign on child protection issues. Three project 
staff members conduct and participated in protection awareness rising debates in 
the schools presentation, while participants were given the opportunity to join 
and say their aspiration toward protection. One of the awareness workshops was 
focused on child labor, IDP, housemaids, orphan Childs and minorities while the 
other concentrated on child soldiers. The participants raised questions and the 
project staff answered questions on the basis of international conventions and 
protocols linking to child rights and protection issues. The team observations 
through questions raised by audiences on child labor showed widespread low 
awareness of people as the majority of audiences believe in child labor as a means 
of living, but not as a violation of child rights. It is worth to mention that target 
community becomes fully aware both child soldering and child labor is violation 
of child rights, and also generally protection of human rights and gender 
mainstreaming.  
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2.3 Detailed Enrolment in Annex A in Spreadsheet 

 

2.31. Annex B in the spreadsheet 

 

2.4. IRI Teacher Training  

 

The education team recognizes that building the teaching and learning capacity of 
schoolteachers is central to the improvement of quality of education. Using 
remarkable experience gained and lessons learnt from the one month IRI air 
programe instructing subject based in-service teachers’ training May 2008, the 
project team conducted a six day follow up school based instructor teacher 
training focusing on both pedagogical and subject knowledge.  130 of IRI & PAE   
teachers from 26 of schools in Qoryoley District satellite villages attended the 
follow up training. A training evaluation conducted by the team at the end of 
workshop revealed that the participants improved their instructing teaching and 
learning skills, thus witnessing the following outcomes. 

1. 90 of teachers received improved knowledge and teaching instructing 
skills on IRI project between grade 1-2 of lower primary 

2. 90 of teachers capacitated to develop scheme of work for both IRI project 
and PAE, showing the knowledge, skills and attitudes for learning 

3. 90 of teachers capacitated to develop air based teaching aids in their 
school fields.  This approach of regular subject based trainings will 
continue to strengthen the capacity of teachers to improve the quality of 
target children’s education.  

3.5 Other activities 

3.5.1. Knowledge and Actions against HIV (KAAH) Project    

LORDO undertook a mini KABP survey from 25 September 2007 to 30 June 
2008 as part of internal project review process. The survey focused on the 
contribution of the current project towards the improvement of target people’s 
awareness in terms of knowledge, attitude, believes, practices and behavior 
change on HIV epidemic. A team of 8 members from LORDO health sector 
conducted the survey, whilst 30 of informant of 10 of groups from 4 of main 
sections of the society (Women, Youth ‘boys and girls’ and Men) participated in 
the process. Each of the 30 of groups consisted of 30 of respondents. The 
profession of informants included but not limited to: students, teachers, sports 
teams, tailors,   bus conductors, drivers, cinema workers, hairdressers, domestic 
students , housewives, elders, religious men, , barbers, business groups, 
TBA+TH, midwives  and nurses. The survey employed participatory approaches 
particularly focus group discussions to importune information from informants. 
Each day, 3 focus group discussions were conducted in different locations. The 
outcome of this survey is expected to inform a planned project review meeting to 
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be held in Qoryoley in the second week of August 2008, which will in turn, is 
expected to guide the development of the 2008 project proposal. 
 
Despite the survey team is still working on compiling and analyzing the findings 
of the survey, the preliminary analysis revealed that 65% of informants had no 
idea on the disease and never believed its existence, while 35% demonstrated 
good knowledge about the infection, its modes of transmission, practices of risk 
behaviors and prevention methods.  However, almost all informants shared one 
common challenge, as they have never seen people living with HIV (PLWH), 
except the pictures of none Somali HIV positives. This made difficulty in 
convincing them-selves the existence of the epidemic. In a country with 0.9 of 
PLWH, this shows that the level of denial of the diseases is yet quite high – as 
infected people never disclose their status.  
 
In addition to the above peace of work, LORDO continued to conduct their 
regular HIV awareness and behavior change communication trainings. LORDO 
continued the regular awareness rising with direct community interactions, 
workshops, slogan presentation and porters. While in the region is not possible to 
air media campaigns through local media stations due to Somalia media use only 
FM, which it is distance is confined only 15 to 20 Km surrounding Mogadishu, 
that why LORDO prefer to above approach and community conversation 
meetings in IDP camps. LORDO distributed 650 of (leaflets, poster and stickers) 
with slogans on HIV to various audiences. 
 

3.4 Water and Environmental Sanitation Project (WES) 

LORDO Somalia has been chosen to take part in the 2008 water and 
environmental sanitation activities for awareness raising the communities. 
WATSAN team presented some case studies of community owned water and 
environmental sanitation projects’ successful stories, lessons learnt and 
challenges encountered during the project period. LORDO Somalia team 
provided number of case studies and relevant photos illustrating the 
achievements and impact of the project. LORDO drawn experience of the recent 
on the history of LORDO Somalia’s involvement in the water sector, how past 
interventions contributed to changing the lives of target communities and 
whether there are yet needs to be addressed. 
 
LORDO facilitated four community meetings in Qoryoley town and Bulo-sheikh, 
Farhane, Gorgal, Aramoye ……… villages of Qoryoley District, where the project is 
supporting with community awareness rising on hygiene and environmental 
sanitation, water chloronisation and drawing clean water from shallow wells. The 
main aim of these meetings was to discuss and support target communities in the 
establishment of water and sanitation committees that oversees the 
implementation of activities and takes over the future management responsibility 
of project outputs. The out come of meetings was the formation of WATSAN 
committees, each consisting of nine members (5 male and 4 female). Each 
committee has a structure comprising of a Chair, a Secretary and a Treasurer. 
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The meeting participants agreed that the roles and responsibilities of the 
committees will include, but not limited to: the mobilization of local funds for the 
maintenance of water and sanitation facilities as well as incentives of wells care 
takers; ensuring fair access of water and sanitary facilities to all, particularly the 
absolute poor; creating the awareness of the people on water and environmental 
sanitation issues and resolving community conflict.  
 
The members of the committees formed were provided introductory training on 
basics of CBO management, leadership and hygiene and sanitation education. 
This has improved their knowledge and awareness of water and environmental 
sanitation issues. Couple meetings in which committee members discussed about 
community contributions and participation aspects followed the formation of the 
WATSAN committees. Both communities assured in-kind contributions in the 
form of venue, land, security, storage, labor, fencing of well location and 
monitoring.  
 
Another community meeting among residents of as illustrated above village 
under Qoryoley District was facilitated to discuss and actively participate in 
assessing and analyzing the existing environmental sanitation conditions and to 
prioritize issues to be addressed. Throughout this process, the residents 
identified the issue of pit latrines as one of the top priority issue that needed to be 
addressed immediately. Except the minority better off families, majorities of 
households in the village were lacking latrines and used to go for defecation to 
the bush, while children defecation outskirt of the villages. Once this issue 
emerged as priority, the project supported find fund rising from UN agencies in 
order to assist those community with the construction of 1,560 of pit latrines 60 
pit latrines in each of the 26th schools supported by LORDO located. While 
funding from LORDO’s private grant can provide target households awareness 
rising, transports, personnel costs, staff per diems etc. and the community can 
contribute all local available manpower and local available materials such as 
digging pits of at least 3 meters in depth.  
 
In addition to above, LORDO carried out the regular participatory hygiene and 
sanitation transformation trainings designed to contribute to changing the 
inappropriate attitudes and behaviors change of local communities in order to 
improve their hygiene and sanitation conditions. Thirty-five women hygiene 
promoters from 26 of villages surrounding Qoryaley District participated in the 
PHAST training in the form of training of trainers. The objective was to train a 
pond of volunteer resource persons that can later facilitate community level 
hygiene and sanitation education sessions. The project staff learnt through 
discussions with beneficiaries of previous PHAST training workshops held in 
other villages that parents were reduced water born frequent diseases and 
sicknesses of their children. However, the situation is now different and PHAST 
training sessions were found quite helpful for raising the awareness of people 
about how health problems can be reduced. The same feeling also motivated 
them to send their children to community level hygiene sessions. Throughout 
PHAST sessions, most of the residents began to understand the primary causes of 
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their ill health and its impact on overall livelihoods. They realized how lack of 
sanitary latrines and an unhygienic environment directly affected their health 
status.  
 
 
 
 

3.5.1 Recommendation 
The targeted community recommended increasing education and building 
appropriate schools, Increase sanitation facilities and providing pit latrines in 
targeted areas that schools support LORDO.   
 
Improve LORDO education Staff capacity 
Equip the proper materials need for upgrading running education 
LORDO also request pay remuneration of education consultant 
 
3.5.2. Challenges 
 
During project implementation there was no danger security problems, but floods 
and prolonged droughts erupted the project in some instance case caused drop 
out due to livelihood difficulties.  Poor or inadequate respond of the community 
demands time due to the fast need of the community, while the area hosted the 
largest number of the IDPs seen ever.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Annex A                    

                     

 Detailed Enrollment Former Pupils 
 

New Enrollments

   
G1 

G2 G3 G4 G5   Grade 1

SN 

School Name Location M F Total M F Total M F Total M F Total M F Total Grand 

Total 

M F 

1 
Qoryoley Qoyoley 286 208 494 78 47 125 26 32 58 73 47 120 17 23 40 837 

107 53 

Deleted: ¶
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2 
Sh.A. Faqi Qoryoley 20 15 35 23 12 35 19 15 34 19 17 36 20 13 33 173 

24 11 

3 

Bulo-sheikh Bulo-

sheikh 

19 11 30 25 20 45 30 15 45 21 9 30 0 0 0 150 

32 20 

4 
Madulow Madulow 18 22 40 11 14 25 6 9 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 80 

19 
21 

5 
Dharkeynley Dharkenley 51 47 98 11 6 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 115 

25 
15 

6 
Bandar Bandar 20 34 54 15 15 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 84 

10 
20 

7 
Farhane Farhane 10 10 20 32 18 50 34 16 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 120 

57 
49 

8 
Abdi-Ali Abdi-Ali 65 40 105 70 40 110 2 16 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 233 

33 
18 

9 
Furuqley Furuqley 63 32 95 21 6 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 122 

19 6 

10 

Garas-jered Garas-

gered 

15 30 45 24 30 54 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 99 

15 10 

11 
Malayley Malayley 21 14 35 30 38 68 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 103 

12 18 

12 
Armoye Armoye 32 20 52 25 15 40 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 92 

20 15 

13 

Mayo-murug Mayo-

murug 

22 9 31 29 0 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 

20 10 

14 
Gorgal Gorgal 35 25 60 20 10 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 90 

20 30 

15 
Dhiqoley Dhiqoley 30 12 42 12 8 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 62 

25 5 

16 
Jasira Jasira 15 8 23 18 17 35 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 58 

22 33 

17 
Tugarey Tugarey 11 9 20 21 9 30 13 12 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 75 

10 5 

18 
Farkerow Farkerow 20 17 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 37 

11 6 

19 
Donburale Donburale 16 13 29 10 12 22     0     0     0 51 

15 8 

20 
Ay-arto Ay-arto 28 18 46 19 20 39 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 85 

12 8 

21 
Bulo-jadid Bulo-jadid 30 14 44 14 7 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 65 

13 12 

22 
Halane Qoryoley 30 25 55 30 20 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 105 

18 12 

23 

Madax-

marodi 

Madax-

marodi 

30 20 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 

12 8 

24 
Hodon Qoryoley 38 22 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 

18 7 

25 
All-Raxman Qoryoley 28 22 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50 

25 10 

26 

Bulo-sidow Bulo-sidow 39 33 72 30 28 58 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 130 31 13 

  
Grand total    992 730 1722 568 392 960 130 115 245 113 73 186 37 36 73 3186 625 423 

      Summary Of Enrollment  F M Total  

      Former Pupils 1346 1840 3186  

      New Enrolled Pupils 423 625 1048  

      Total 1769 2465 4234  

 

 
 
 
 
 

 Detailed Distribution              

   Classes  
Materials, Equipments Distributed and Teachers Incentives 

SN 

School Name Location G1 G2 G3 Total # of 

Teacher 

Radio Books Chalks Blackboards Stationary Sanitation 

Kit 

Dust bin Water 

tang 

1 
Qoryoley Qoyoley       677 24 4 

15 12   2 kit 1 kit 2 1

2 
Sh.A. Faqi Qoryoley       104 7 2 

5 4   1 kit       

3 
Bulo-sheikh Bulo-       120 6 1 

  4 1         
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sheikh 

4 
Madulow Madulow       80 4 1 

5 
2 1 

        

5 
Dharkeynley Dharkenley       115 3 1 

5 
6 

1         

6 
Bandar Bandar       84 4 1 

5 
5 

1         

7 Farhane Farhane       120 6 1 
5 

6 
1         

8 Abdi-Ali Abdi-Ali       233 6 1 
5 

6 
1         

9 Furuqley Furuqley       122 4 1 
  6 1         

10 

Garas-jered Garas-

gered 

      99 4 1 

  2 1         

11 Malayley Malayley       103 4 1 
  3 1         

12 Armoye Armoye       92 3 1 
  3 1         

13 

Mayo-murug Mayo-

murug 

      60 3 1 

  2 1         

14 Gorgal Gorgal       90 4 1 
  2 1         

15 Dhiqoley Dhiqoley       62 4 1 
  2 1         

16 
Jasira Jasira       58 5 1 

  2 1         

17 
Tugarey Tugarey       75 4 1 

  2 1         

18 
Farkerow Farkerow       37 3 1 

  2           

19 
Donburale Donburale       51 4 1 

  2 1         

20 Ay-arto Ay-arto       85 3 1 
  2           

21 Bulo-jadid Bulo-jadid       65 3 1 
  2           

22 Halane Qoryoley       105 3 1 
  2 1         

23 

Madax-

marodi 

Madax-

marodi 

      50 2 1 

  2           

24 Hodon Qoryoley       60 3 1 
  2           

25 All-Raxman Qoryoley       50 4 1 
  2           

26 Bulo-sidow Bulo-sidow       130 3 1 
  2 1         

      
0 0 0 2927 123 30 45   18         

 

 


